Coach Paul Hogan’s
11th Annual

Rip City Basketball Camp
2017

NHTI in Concord, NH
June 19-23, 2017
Grades 4-11 (Boy’s and Girl’s)
Session I: 8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Monday-Friday
Session II: 4 p.m.-8 p.m. Monday-Thursday
Both Sessions: All Day from 8:30 a.m.-8 p.m. (except Friday when camp ends at 3:30 p.m.)
The Rip City Basketball Camp is an intense skill camp for the motivated camper. This camp will provide
the serious camper a week long opportunity to receive positive instruction while practicing the game of
basketball. Our camp emphasizes skills, preparation and traditional aspects of the game of basketball.
Our experienced instructors will build on each player’s foundation of knowledge and skill while
introducing Advanced Skills and Techniques to play the game.
Rip City is a team camp with players divided by age into teams for practice, scrimmaging and game
sessions in a traditional style camp. Drill stations, team practices, scrimmaging and games will be a
regular part of the daily activity at camp supervised directly by Coach Hogan.
What does a player need for experience?

Each player receives a tremendous daily workout and numerous skills to work on at home. The
outstanding facilities and low player-to-coach ratio allows every player to grow their own individual
game. Full court 5 on 5 games will be played with emphasis on team play and individual skill
advancement.
Why the Rip City Basketball Camp name?
Rip City is symbolic of the ability of a player to “swish” the ball. Rip City is a also a favorite camp game at
all of Coach Hogan’s basketball camps. Competition and skill advancement are key components of every
Coach Hogan basketball camp.
Do I need to be an experienced player to attend the camp?
No. We welcome the serious player intent on improving their game. This camp instructs every position
on the floor. The balance of the camp is dedicated to teaching team play with an emphasis on individual
post, perimeter and guard play.
First Session versus Second Session
The Day Session from 8:30-3:30 will be a team oriented skill camp with a traditional setting including
station work, team practice and games every day.
The Evening Session will feature individual skill work, small sided games and competitive drills. The
second session is perfect for the camper looking for some individual attention to skill development or
the high school player trying to “squeeze in” a camp experience around the summer job.
Camp Enrollment:
This camp is limited to 80 participants for each session. Please register early.
Daily Schedule
First Day: Check-in at 8:15 a.m. for Session I & 3:45 p.m. for Session II



Session I: 8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Monday-Friday (5 days)
Session II: 4:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday (4 days)

Campers may stay for both sessions if they want a full camp workout. Each session will offer some new
and exciting aspects of the game of basketball.
Meals: Bring your own lunch and snacks
Canteen will be offered for both sessions. We don’t want campers carrying around money.
For more information, contact Camp Director Paul Hogan at paul@hogancamps.com

